
Opi.n.i.on No. 1.66 
Answered by Letter (Stevens) 

May 24, 1965 

Honorable Gerald JU.aer 
boMOUtlal AttOf'DIJ' ~ Clq Count'J 
C1aT CowlQ' Court BouM 
L1bel't7 • Mlaaouri 

Dear*"· n ... , 

Fl LED 

Jf; 

we are 1n reoeSpt ot Four letter ot JiiiU'ch 8, 1965, 
requeat1JII ua ap11d.on ~· tbe dlrtaiOD ot tbe 
oOUliQ !Dto two dlatl'1ota \IDCter SeoHcm 49.010 IUDio, 1959. 
Your 1etter 1a aa tol.lon a 

"I haYe l»een NqUelted to allk an opSnlon 
re~U'41Ds aeotioo ~. 010 whioh J)J'OY1cte• 
t~ tbe CCIIK)dtS.Oil or the COUJlt7 Court 
aD4 tbe d1Y1atOD or tM OOUftt7 111to ua
tnota. 

"!be SeatS on pron4ea 1D pan aa tollon a 
'8114 •ob oouraQ aball be cU.atrS.Oted b~ 
the OO\IIlt7 oourt tbereot into Uo d1atl;-1ota, 
or o~Spou terrltaq, •• Dee equal in 
populat&OD •• praot1'Gdle. wlthout 41Ylc11nl 
aad.cdpal towneb1pa. • 

·~ ,..ara aso 1fbU tbe CCNDt'J' coun •• 
t1.rat ooaattt:utecl Cl&l' OountJ- waa c11v1ded 
into two Uatr1ota Wh10b o~l1ed nth 
tbe popUlation pl'OY1a1ona or th1a statute. 
However. u the preaent t-1M. the veatem 
CountJ' court matr1ot exceeds 1n popula
t1an IDtnl' t)'--• that or tbe Baatem ma
tnct. 'l'h1a reaulta rrca the extent ton 
ot Kanaaa C1tr into the western part or 
our Count7. 
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'~e questions are as tollowaa 
111. Does the Count7 Court have the power 
to re-d1str1ot the count7 so that the 
population ot the two cliatriota will be 
mare equal? 

"2. It the COUiley Court doe a bave the 
power to re-41a~1ot, ls it tbe duty 
or the Count,' Court to re-cttatr1ct under 
th1a statute?" 

Seot1on 49.010 RSMo# 1959. pNV1des that the Count,' 
Court aball divide the oount7 into "• • • two d1atr1ote 
or oont1poua ter'M.t017, as near equal 1n population aa 
practicable.• • *" 

'fhia o1't1oe recent]¥ paaaed on thia question 1n a 
letter ..-itten to Cl1tt01l'd A. Palzone UDder date ~ 
March 30, 1965. relatf.na to Co\u\ty .1\ldge D1str1ota and 
we .,.. enoloaina a oop,- ot that op1n1on herewith. 

we are also enoloatns a oop7 of an op1n1on written 
to Charles v. Barker, dated JUne 19, 1952, wh1ch op1n1on 
1a reterrec1 to 1n the lfalzone letter. we belieYe tbat 
these will auppJ.7 the answer to your t1rat queatt on. 

In reprd to 7our aeoond question aa to whether or 
not 1t 1& the duty ot the County c~ to rediatr1ot 
under this etatut•~ we retw you to the lansuage ot the 
statute lfbioh atat•a that "Eaoh county aball be d1a
tr1oted bF the County Court into two d1strleta. • 
(lmphaa1s aupplled). 

fl'beretOM, ainoe SectiOn 49.010 1a oouohed 1n 
IDIMat0%7 terms, the oount7 oourt muat rec11atrlot the 
county so as to equal!£• tbe population ot the two d1e
tr1ota when there baa been such a sreat ah1tt or popu
lation or influx or new residents that there 1a a 
substantial d1aparit7 1n population between the two 
41atr1ota. 

'J.'beretore. 1t 111 the op1n1on 0~ this orrioe that 
(l) the County Court baa a riabt to d1Y1de a count7 into 
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two equal d1str1cta, accor<U.ng to their popula t1on, for 
the purpose of elect inS Judges or the County Court • and 
(2) it 1a the duty o~ the oourt to do so as soon as con
ven1entlT possible. 

Bnoloeures ( 2) 

OHS/sJ 

Yours Vf!r7 trul7 • 


